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R0TRI'0F THS 00 0I
Tuas B3ritish and F7oreign Bible Society put ln r

culsuon lnx China lait year llu,JUU cephcz of the
scrlptces. __________

FoRt a white last week thoe ivas great anxlety felt
lareference tePreident Garfield. The danger, haw.
gC=,wai avtrted, thougli IL înay return again.

DIISLLINr, xvii net last long ln France under the
prisnt «ione The widow cf a vîi cfthec "cde
d(honour' bam becs awarded toe.cio francs (rom the
titate cf the dueilist.niurd cran, and ho bas becs aise
Moatenccd ta four nxonths> hmprlsonnîent.

A àiLitTiNu xvi belai a fcav days amgo ln 'London
<England) te Lake Icave cf the Rev Narayan Shesha-
dri,th dceclebratcd Frea Cburch missionar>', who lu
ictumlng ta India, and aIse to hear freint Miss Beilby
au account cf ber medical and zenana work amnng the
womcsi et Lucknow. Lord Shaftesbury presidad.

Tti English Preshytenian Foreign Mission Coin
mate have adopted a naw plan fat ncw missinte
te China. Thcy send thein te P:-cfesser I.egge, ai
oxford, te study Chinese, and aie z-r". nced that
thrce menths spent ai Oxford wculd equal a wbolc
yca'sà study passed ia an unhealth>' regian like

EDilUND VATES writcs ta the London (Englancl)
UWerld" that bc saw "more intoxirated wonmen ai
the Derby races than an an>' fonnier occasion, and net
Intrcly the fennale with whom, 1'xebiety is normal, but
dccent loeking wemen, appanently the wives and
sweethearts cf artisans and mil slacp-keepers. Par-
klis the beat cf the weather upset their calculations
as te the anieunt cf liquor tbey couldi take witb li.-
punity.W But of course it in a part et tbe rosi cf
« improving the brecd cf herses »-andthey must be
improved I ____

Popt Lio bua taicon occasion cf a popular dhsturb.
ance un tha strecus cf Reine during the removal et the
remueis cf Pope Plus IX from, St. Petcr's te their
final metlng-placc in the Church et San Lorenzo, te
pititest ta the European geverninents, and te declare
duAt ha must stili longez continue bis so-callcd andl
s&l.Imposed ummprisenmcnt" in thc Vatican. If a
rmn-xvhether Pope or " private part>' "-will persisu
lnawrong.beaded and absurd course lu can't be helped.
It is te o sxpposedl tbat hie wiil tire of suck a ubing
wben ha finds lu ta ho as arseless as it is unneccssar.

Tais gtatest triumph cf Mrt. Gladsîane's life sein
te bo just about ta bo achievcd an bis su(-cessfuill
cariag througb Parlaamnent the lrash Land Btl,
practically uaampaired. Itissual posst*ble thatitama>
lie siopped by the House cf Lords, but tbat is by no
means likcly. Ir is said tiat the plan agreel an by
tht majorxty in dia Upper Heuse asieo throw thc whole
responsiblauy ci the masure on its promoiers by al-
lawiwg it tu pass as it came freint the Garnions, andl
Ibas ainder thc peruasion that it wall an practa.c ha
touait perfcctly uriwankahle and will thas tend tci coin-
plicate matters and dascredit the manauta-> ahat pro.
motel i. Ir will ho wast aisucli a course as folo wed
whatcvcr ho the motive.

KiNc, KALA&AuA as on his travels-as saine reports
assoit, te sel lias kingdoin i Le cari find the. right
biditer j accordtng tu others, ta repleaish it. The sa-
tive race as rapidly dying out, andt the lung as probabay
looktrig fer giew subjects. lu cught sot ta bce a daffa-
cuit maier tu '-arn the rade, or ai least a nal, cf
emigrataca in the direction oft dise dapleted but
heautiful istands The cliniate is unequalled for ils
Salubnty and trutifuanessu, tieoaa taton- on the great
baghway between tue continents -as very desirable,
and t dxc atknoivledged prevv.laçon.cf Etaîestant Chais-
tiy as nisaîfa parent attraction. No Leathen ci
Cadxeli çointry ta-day as draw.ok; to atse cini ngia

tion. Rkh lni resaurcos as are lirasili and Mexico
they (ail te attract the âwarmlng populatons cf oîher
lands. roîcstanisn promises saety and (rccdom,
atad Its domination in the Hawaaan Islands will
probably bc une of hia sîronge3t andUI.CmnIra Lu amii-
grats te tura their steps thîther.

IH France " even the damestic servants contriva te
save moncy. They des>' theinselves ail but the ne-
cessaries cf life. The hcad servnt cf an acquaintance
ai mise ha. saved cnough te bring hlm ln '$3.000 a
year. Ho has becs for twenty.flve years is thc saine
situation, and dets his Juty as stracthy as ho did the
first day cf hîs servce. N-e seldom, gocs eut, neyer
takes unythang betwees Lis mais, and sa lhe gains as
carefully put asidle. 1 have met witlx se many exate-
pIes that I amn bound te believe ihis ' brift te bc the
ruie. /L careful observer, who bas occasion te mix
wîîh the middlle tlassessian France, watt bc aves more
struck b>' the qualities 1 have lndicated. The wbale
mode cf living is made subservient te the children;
the baby has lxardly seen dayaigbt before the parcnts
are alrcady savang for bain. Every chaads future as
provided for ai bis cradle by thc earnesi efforts cf has
patrents, and ai as ramaihe fclault si the do flot fuc* j
I.eed. The bcîîer paid arisans an tawns and caties
ara the osaly amprovadent peuple to be met wamh.j
Among îbem you itud drunkeranes and subscent
amprovidenrce."

AH Organ correspondent says, in connection. with
the troubles in Algeria, that letters were seint [rom
Mecca an i 88o ta ail Mloaniniedan cousties, vîgor-
ausl>' appealing te, the sentiment of the broîlîerhood
unating ail Mlussulmans;i decharing that Islam was
thieatcned wiîh complete destruction ; that England
was mistress of 1India, France cf Aigeria, and Russia
cf Turkestan; and i -hercfore behcoved Maohamme-
dans ta awake and everywbere ta throw ofi the Chais-
tian dominian. The Trapolitan tribes, which annually
mîgrate te Tunis at this rme of the year, have joîncd
the ansurgents and raided waîhin twenty miles cf the
capîta4 Spies re~port that the rebe!% declare they in-
tend te, figlat bath the Bey and the Frcnch. Tbey
plunder and massacre the Christians b>' whelesale.
The Sultan cf Mlorocco has appcalcd ta the Sultan cf
Turkey te put a stop te the ag5tation in nortxern Africa,
lest the insurrection result in the expulsion cf himself
frein the turent of Morocco, and th colripit separa-
tien cf the Barhary States frein dhc Turlcis bahge-
mon>'. IL is stated that these representations have
praduced a profound impression at Constantinople.

Ma.P GLADSTONE bas sent a noble letter et sym
pathy ta bms Garfield. Atter referrlsg ta the general
feelings ef the British people as well as bis own, he
says they werc "inx the flrst instance of symp-tby and
afterward of je>' and thankfulness almost comparable
and, I venture ta 3ay, esly second te the strong aine
tiens cf the great nation ef whicb he is the appointed
head. Individuailly I have, let me beg yen te believe,
bai xny full share in the sentiments whirh have pris
scssed the British nation. They bave been prampted
and quickened Largcly b>' what 1 venture ta thinlr is
the ever growisg sense of barnxeny asd uxutual respect
anzl affection hetwecn the two rountries, and of a
relationship wbich frein year te ycar becomes more
and more a practical bond cf union between us , but

thyhave alse drawn naucb of tbeir strengtb freina

cordial admiration cf tha simple heroism which bas
markcd the personal conduct of the President, for ire

Ihave net yct wholly lest the capacit>' of apprcciating
sucb an example cf Christianî faitb and maniy forti-

tuide This exemplar> picture bas been nmade cote

iig fuatures,con which 1 onl>' forbear te dweil because
Iamn dirtiy addressing you.Y

1ik.5.ots c&isudeto he Londoat" Non .

jFretC .hua, anid thi t he danger of dJsîupt;ur is ci

pasi. Ilc aLso says that the friends uf .bera..sia a-re
nov. uaclned tQ hclieve that Printcipal Rais>, without

lntending ai, has Jane a servi.e fut (recalantcf dis-
cussion. The conclusion comae ta wras simply this
that the Frm Church could not çansisicntly or prua-
dentl) anaina.ain ra.fcssor Smithla a~ leu~.hey of Ac,

4ut4. h .bas nai said abat -she an nut ;.lcra.e
hlm within the ranks cf her ordlnary minlstry. The
cnly other course that bail a chance of bclng foliowed
was that cf trying MIr. Smith for hercsy. If that
course had been taken IL ls almost absolutcly certain
that ln the prescrnt temper cf the Church a conviction
would have ensued, and an authoritative declaration
would have been given forth at next Assembly that
Mrt. Snmith and ail who agrecd with hm, badl gone bc-
yond tha limita of toleranen. The restait would ln
such a case hava been a spiat, te a ccntainty, for the
liberty now allowed would have becs dellberately
taken away. IL i. acknowlcdged, therefore, that,
quan*tumr ratat, Dr. Rainy bas for the trne saved ai
OnLe dhe integrity of the Churcla and the frcdom cf
Inquiry witbin h."

WcVi have rcceived a report of the Torenty-fourth
International Convention of t'ho Ysoung Mca'7s Chais.
tdan Associations and the 'aVear Book" for i881.82.
It Is a book of i.. pages, and ontatns a report of the
Convention held in Cleveland P:th the address of
Rev. John A. Broadus, D D., on "The S udy cf tl a
13*b1e by Books, wi:b Illustrations," p.xpcrs and ad-
dresses on phases cf Christian Association work, the
report cf the International Ccmmittce and its agent:.,
giving the details cf work among railroad men, in
colleges, among Germans, commercial travellers,
colourcd young men, and ai the West and South i the
reports ef seyen bundred American Associations and
eight bundred Associations in Europe and ailier parts
of the world. Alsse - list et scretaties, buildings,
libraries, etc. The Associations now cwn buildings
frc cf debt to the value Of 522,022,334, and building
fundls and other propcrty te the value cf $653,&69 ad-
ditional, a large increase on last year, ; 2e men are
now employedl as sccrctaries or assistants, an increase
cf tbirty-two during the ycar. The book gives in a
ver>' compact fua a report cf what Associations ail
over the world are doing for young mn. The price
et IL is fifty cents, postpaîd, and may be bad ef R. C.
Mlorse. Twcnty-third street and Fourth avenue, New
York._____ __

KING JOat N cf Abyisinia is nominal!y a Christian
riler, but i would be impossible te find a mare cruel
sovercign among the niost barbarous cf peoples. His
persectbeins cf mis-sionaries and ail who do net agie
wath bim rival the brutalittes cf the King cf Dahomey.
The Rev. J. M. Flad, a Swedish missionary, writes of
a trip mnade iront Suakain, on the Red Sea, ta G.alabat,
on the Abyssinian frentier, with a suppl>' cf Bibles in
the Arnharu. language. Five agents cf t.he Mission
Society met Mt. Fia& secrctly at Galabat. 'Jîhers
dad net date ta corne, because the çing probuîied
every Abyssinsaan front going te Galabat, under pen.
alty cf baving ose Icg and a foot cut off. This bar-
bareus tbreat, wus carried out ini thc case of teur
jmerchants.. bit. Flaa writes furtber . " Frein out
jnative zas3onary agents I learned tbat King Jchnt as a
mostIifna.ical Coptia. Christian, wbo navet wiH talez
aie European mià.ionanes, eir.hcx Protestants ai

jRoman Cathalics. By his ordez he had had bapiaza
ail Mlosieins and Karnanîs, and avait part et the
Falashas, with seute Galla tribes. Many Abyssanians
whom, I met ai Metama [Galabat] assurcd me that
King Theodore was a far better mani than John. I
amn glad te say tbat ha is net againsi the circulation ef
tht'. Word cf God &adl goed tracts, and so 1 hope that
soar- good wiUl c.oemm t he Scriptures and uacts 1
have brauglit ibis List laxto Abyssin&a in sur-lh largc
numbers To eut native Scripture rcaders andtLeach.
crs who carry on the mission work. anxong the Fal-Iashas Le as always been kind. They beiang, as you
know, te the Abyssinian Churcb, and ther converts

Lum th Falashas have b> baptIsnx becomre memina.
cf that Churc.h." To anc ofhistributary ksgs, TekU
Illa*.mno, kt Godjani, K:ng jýohn bas j.vcn orders.

sul,,ect al! the Calla tries as far as Kaff.4 and hat c
them baptuzed by Abyssinian priests.


